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PRELIMINARY STUDIES ON THE USE OF PETROLEUM
SPIRIT EXTRT{CT OF CLOVES AS TRAPPING AGENTS

OF CUCURBIT FRUIT FLY Bactocets sp.
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Deparlment of Agnnamy, Facultg ol Agrjculturc,
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INTBODUCTION

The attack of maggot (larvae) of fruit fly on Cucurbits is verg
severc in the Eastern region of Sri Lanka. However there is no
direct conircl on maggots as they live within the developing
frui1s. The adultflies can be controlled byusing fapsandpoison
baih.

A preliminary study was conducted to evaluate the efficacy of
Trapinol and Petroleum spirit exhact of cloves as ilapping agents
of Cucurbii fruit flies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bifrer gawd Mormordica charantia was selecled for this sfudy.
i\ine Treiiises were provided for ihis crop. Among these 'frellises,

three were used for each treahneni, namely Trapinol, Clove
extaction and Control. The number of {ruit flies caught in iraps
was counied weekly.

Trapinol (Methyl eugenol)
The commercial name of Mrzthgl eugenol is Trapinol. It was
bought from Anglo-Chem Limited. Chemically it can be
described as 4 allyl l,2dimethoxybenzene or 3,3 dimeihoxy
{1)2 propenyl benzene. Three drops (0.1 mL) of Tiapinol js
recommended for conlrol offruit fl;es
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Use ofcloves as lrapping agents

Esseotial oil of Clove
This s the extracted substance of Clove. By transfenlng the
pulverized Clove into SoxheletExtract Urii, it can be produced.

Three drops (0-1 ml) of Clove extract was used io trap the fruii
flies. This essenliaLoiL contains,

\4orote?enes 2-o
Sesqui-eten"s 8oo

o Oxygenaed Compounds (Eugenol, €{c.)
907

Measurement$
Flowering commenced in plants ai one month after planiing.
At Lhe i,riiial siage of flowering the traps were constructed to
each Trellis and after one week the lruit flies in each tap were
collected. Moreover, identiiication and separation of fruit flies
rvas done based on ihe mo$hological feafures ol ihe species
collected from the traps. Daia colLection was done ai weekly
iniervaifor one month.

Field Layout

Biitergourd (Constructed with Trapinol h-ap)

Replicate 1 R€plicate 3
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Bitter gourd (Constmcted with Clove extoaction trap)

Replicate 1 Replicate 2 Replicate 3

XXXX XXXX

Bitter gourd (Conirol)

Replicate 1 Replicaie 2

X - Denotes ihe Bitier gourd crop

XXXX XXXX

Replicaie 3

EESUTTS A}ID DISCUSSIONS

Variability in efficacy of ireatments

The number of hlii flics called in al d,flerent haps ls sno,,rn tn
'dure L I ne numoe, oi llies lound in a, T.apinol rap wds higher
ihan the other treatments. Data were subjected to ,t, test and
results are shown in Table 2.

This table2.shows thar. thpre wd\ signjfi(ant (p<0.05; diHerence
oeF,veen Clovp e\trachon and Conrol i1 happing frutt {lies.

3::ll-yl: ""'1:", tt-at. Tmpinot had hisher eriicie-ncy ro uaptrurl llte5Ihan Clo!e exDzcbon dnd Control.
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rjse ofcloves as trapping agenh

Identification of different species in fruit flies

Almost ali the flies that were caught in haps were found to be
males.ltshowed thal, Methyl eugenol act as a S"r.pheromone
lor male ihan female i]lit flies_ Male flies were identitied lionr
[cn"]e f|e. * rr] fie help o{ nomhotogica. /cafure_. nale flres
J_ave blun'pd abdomen and pe.ier dnd ferralps nuro otong"roJ
abdo9men due to the presence of ovipositor

Male with blunts abdomen

Many worl.€rs r?orted siinilar results_ Abraham lJergl.rese andVerghese,r l9q8l reported ,hdj. Melhyl eugerot <ifnrficanrlg
d'1rdc led Lhe male Tephr;tids. and al<o anrac.pd a snali nunber
ol |emal.es of Ba.troceta donak .liqlido er aljlggglal\o tound
1el. Melhgl eugenol aced as nn dr:rac.ar,r Jor mal.s of
ttac troc era da rsalis lll endel).

The nurber ol lruit Jtie. caughl in pheromone nap. rs rhounrn lable3 tn lhic area Based on l}p monrholog,cJ iearu,esthe
presence oJ two dilJprenr sperie. wa. obse,ved

i-l Bactocer,t tzcugodacust sp. N"ar rdu l:'axon L)
i;) Bactocera tzcugadacurl qav;<,,
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i) Bactrocera (Zeugodacus) sp. Near tau lTaxrnL)
li has lateral and medial yellow stripes on scufum. In
wing, costalband is extending inio apjcalspot, butthere
is no any marking on dm cu vein. (Plate 1)

:. ..,. j .! en:6id

Plate 7: Baclrocera lZeugodacus) sp. Near tau \Taxan L)

i, Baclrocera (Zeugodaats) gavisa
Lateral and medial stripes on scufum are common
feature for this speci€s. However. in this species, the
costal band of wing ls not extending into apical spot,
and it has facia-l spoh {Plate 2)

P\ate 2: Baclrccera (Zeugodacus) gavisa

In Indonesia, the atiractiveness of Methyl eugenoi to the fruit
ffy Baclroceta catambolaewas siated by lwahashi et a1.17996).
Howeverfindings from this study Methyl eugenol was capable
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of captudng fruit flies of oiher species Baclrocera (Zeugodacus)
gavisa, Baclrocera lzeugodaar) sp. near tau and Bactroceta
lZeugodacus) cucurbjtae This may be due to the eographic
and climatic paiierns prevailing in Indonesia and Sri Lanka.

It lvas reported that the species of Baclrocera (Zeuqod,tcus)
cucurbitaets ptedom)nani in Asia include Sri Lanka (Dennis,
1983). When infected samples of Bitter gourd by fruit fly were
kept in Laboraiory more number of Baclrocera (Zeugodacus)
cucurbilaewee emerged. Butnone of the flies from lhisspecies
Bdclrocen (Zeugodacus) cucurbjtae were cauqht in the irap.
Th'( s row" ra' lhe Bdps are noierlectte;n amo "]i,ng BaaDo.ffa
(Zeugodacus) cucurbitae However the present study showed
that. more number of fruit fhes caught wete Bactrocen
lZeugodacus) sp. Near tau \97.4,%) lollowed br1 Bactrocera
(-eugodacus) gavba (2 .6 7o) .

The results were subjected to Chi square test and it was found
that, ihere was sig.ificant (P<0.05) difference in betlveen the
\umber ol Bactrocera gavis and Baclrccem sp.near lau. Thjs
sindv showed ihat. the distribution of the species Baclrocera
sp. near tau is higher ihan the species, Bactrocera gavisa ln
Yala season. However, €arlier sfudies using traps withtapjnol
in Yaha. :r was lound rat..he disribuLjor ol lhpbo,hspe(ie,
Bactrocera (Zeugodacus) sp. neat tau and Bacrocera
(Zeugodacus.) gavisa were in equal prcporiion jn this Eastern
region (Niranjana and Raveendranath, 2000).

Tsur,rta efal. {1999) showed that, Bactrocera (Zeugodacus)
gavisa and Bactrocera (Zeugodacus)sp. near tar., were effeciively
attracted by Cue lure- However this.study showed that,
Baclrocera (Zeugodacus) gavisa and Bacbocera (Zeugodacus)
sp. near tau wete also athacted by Melhyl eug€nol.
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CONCLUSIONS
'Ihe study in rhe Agricultural fdrn of Easicrn Universily showed
ihat Trapinol for rraprrins rhe fruft flies in Cucurbiis ;ds nlore
effectiv€ ihan Clove a{raction Cloue e\iraction is also having an
€ffe.tiven€ss to lrap fmjt flias io a cerlain €xtent further shr,Cies
maybeconducted io improve the ej{eciiveness ofClove exbaciion
as a bapping agent. Although :t has been b€lieve dthat Bactacera
(Zeugadacus) cucurbita., js the predo,ninant species in this area,
' ,. imto4dn o norp ihdi .l " t,"en " or tl,s. h{o -De. iac
6a.to, eta t/ ugadd.,ts' a.vi.." "ra B,.r.o, ar' Zeugod", u. sp.
reaf lazl, in this area is repoft€d for th€ first tim.?.

The clove ei{traction consists goyo of euqenol but in Tralrinol,
98 b o{ puq. no, is p,.er, Tl , rprorp. ,r ,no,. o. ,uqg".,"a
pLnri.di .n ol (1o.. e^hdc'i-n anJ n.rpdsinq rh..dosdg. rdr" ot
Clove exilaction may enhance the cf{eciiveness to lraD truit ili€s
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'lirble 1: Nurnber ol fruit itios nr .tifierenl trcaime.rs

Bitter gou;

Table 2: Comparing rhe overallmean LSF- number of iruji tti€s
arnved io differeni irdp

l;bie 3: Number ot difercnt speci€s ca sht jn rrap in yata (2001)


